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Nehawka De
Prepared ia the Interests of Nehawka Surrounding Vicinity Especially

Readers.

"Viking" Tires and Tubes!:
We are handling "VIKING, TIRES" and tubes,

which the best made no matter what the cost; Come
and see us your needs and we will prove, the super-
iority of the goods. .

'
.

" f ;

We also handling Research Motor., Oils and
c

.Greases. - i

Johnson Auto Co.
NEHAWKA -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Robert Troop was on the market
with a load of cattle last Monday.

John Steffens Edward Wood
were visiting' looking after some
business matters in Omaha, last Sun-
day.

Air. R. Kettlehut living north of
town was reported as being quite
skk for a few days during the first
of the week.

J. W. Magney wife were visi-
tors in I'lattsmouth last Tuesday
whore they went to look after some
business matters.

Edward Shumaker of near Murray
was a visitor in Nehawka Mon-
day coming to get a cow which he
purchased from M. R. Sheer.

P. L.r McConnell was a visitor in j!

Nebraska City last Monday morning
taking a load of stock down
bringing back a load of merchan- -

A. and Earl Troop drove
n lot of - horses to Nebraska City last
Saturday morning which were dis-
posal of at. the ale which was being
held there. i

Attorney A. H. Duxbury and Con-
stable Det'ef were in Nehawka last
Tuesday looking after some business
matters for a short time making
some collections. . .

Among those who attended the
Shrir.e meeting of the Masonic lodge
at Lincoln last week Frank P.
Sheldon. R. B. Chapman, V. P. Shel-
don 3nd J. O. Wunderlich.

Mcssrt. Earl John 'Hay, who
have been visiting from Otis, Colo.,
at the home of L. II. Young

V.". O. Troop to the sale
at Nebraska City last Saturday.

( S. Sherman and wife of Lincoln
wire visiting with friends and rela-
tives in Plnttsmouth and aldo atih$
'ioir.e of Mr. Mrs. W. O. Troop

with ptfief friends for last Sun
day. ' .

- Mrs. Eugene Nutzman who went
to Orraha and entered the Lord Lis-t- tr

hospital for an operation last
'p !; is reported as cettintr alonir as

well as the circumstances will per-
mit.

MH Bello Bouok was a visitor at
the home of her parents at Palmyra
for the week and returned to
tak'.' up her work at the Sheldon

a
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store , on the train rearly . Monday
morning. ... . jar;.' -

C. D. St. John and wife were visit-
ing at the home of Mrand Mrs. Hall
l'oilard where, they ..were attracted
by the little daughter:'which so short
a time since came to make their home
hr own. , . (I ; -

Ralph Johnson of Plattsmouth
where he is employed tn.the Burling-
ton shops, with the- - family was a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. II.
L. Thomas for, Sunday, the ydriving
down in their auto.

Walfpr I.itide of York reDresent
Harrison that'sary her parents and

T. J I.t.Inre was niacin" delivery or tne
(stock, sold here during last fall and
winter, he having delivery at the
Johnson Auto comnanv.

Word from James McVey who is
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, is tha,t

he is still iu the hospital' but has
been - transferred from--th- e ward
where he was to another one and is
hoping soon to be out again.

Cunningham, is making
his home at Rock Bluffs where he is
rncaewl conductlner a saw mill.
was a visitor in rsenaw.Ka ror tne
Saturday and Sunday and was look-
ing after some' business matters as
well as visiting --with friends.- -

Grandma Saint John had an acci-
dent which has caused her consider- -

bruising herseli veTr badly but for- -'

tunately did not. break any bones.
She is improving as rapidly as one
could expect from the nature of her
injuries.

f
; Chester Switzer and J. J. Pollard
f.??A"?"?Eiting at last Sunday they go- -

lS iu M.B. u.ung treatment at tnere ana
whose condition lias been not the
best but who is at this time showing
some improvement.

Messrs. John and Earl Hay with
their wives of Otis, Colo.," were- in
Murray and Xehawka last week hav-
ing come here from the west to
attend the fiftieth wedding anniver
sary or Mr. ana airs. u. ti. Young
which occurred at their home north
of Nehawka on last Monday.

Henry Feltes and Edward Woods
the. painters and decorators have just

m

Beautify the Home! "

Spring is here and not be in keeping with the
season and make the home cheery? We are' prepared
to decorate your home and paint it outside. We guar-
antee the best work, best materials and prompt service.
We live here and are interested in doing the best work
fcr the town. See us for your estimates and specifica-
tions we can save you money.

FELTES a.WOOD
Painters and Decorators

Nehawka, . Nebraska

you need material for your Spring Sewing, come in and
see our stock first. In our stock you will find new pat-
terns in 32-inc- h fast color Lorraine tissues, 32-inc- h Lor-rain-e

French ginghams, Voiles in the new Egyptian
patterns, fancy Batistes, permanent finish Organdies,
Marquissettes, Flaxons, Dimities grid many other pieces
of goods to choose from. - .

We also offer the McCall pattern
service. Best because they aire

printed. '

P.

PHONE NO.

Sff
Established 1888

NEHAWKA, NEB.
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comnleted the . refinishing of the
home of Merritt Pollard and are kept
busy by reason of the superior work
which they have been doing. They
also were doing some decorating at !

the home of Sam Martin this week.
See' their ad in this issue of this pa- - '

-- - 'per.
-s Victor Sturm, who has been visit-in- g

for a time at the horns of his par--
ehts here in Nehawka, departed last'
Sunday evening on the late train for
the south where he will visit at Dal- - i

laa', Texas, With' a view of locating
there in the law business. Heis ex- -j

pecting to locate near enough to !

where his brother is How that they
may work in conjunction. j

At the Sheldon store last Satur-- ,
day . they sold over four hundred '

bushels of potatoes of which there '

were three hundred bushels of early '

Red River Ohio seed potatoes. The
car arrived so as to be able to unload i

at about eight o'clock and before two !

in the afternoon all the seed potatoes
had been-sol- d and delivered. This
looks like doing a pretty good busi- -

nisa. - . : ' " . k
.

Mrs. John Perry daughter of Mr. '

and Mrs. L. H. Young wno 'makes
(

her honie ', in - Calgary, Canada, ar-
rived here last week accompanied

who has been
visiting in the northwest since in
January. Mrs. Perry coming to at
tend the fiftieth wedding anniver- -

a visn wun iueiu ciiiu umci iciucsand friends.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Alford of Elm--

wood were visiting in iasi
Sunday being guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Sheldon and were
accompanied by Mr. F. J. Stout and
wife of Lincoln who came to acrom- -
Piyiy Grandma Stout, who has been
visiting in Lincoln for some time and
was returning home. All enjoyed a
most pleasant time at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon.

"Celebrated 78th Birthday
On Thursday of last week Mrs.

Carl Balfour provided a celebration
for -- Mr. Balfour's father, William
Balfour, who has attained the ad- -
vanced age of 78 years and which
was properly celebrated at the Carl
Balfour home." A feature of the cele- - j

bration was the having of aL many
of the former scholars of Mr. Balfour .

present as possible,-h- e having for- -

jn'g the Nurseries of of also to make
- . ... - . I . I . . 1 .
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Washington, April 10.Col. Theo- -
Th nresent on the noension
thrW who had ;heen nunils in his- w - . .. .y
Mrs. John James. John Vantine, Mrs. ;

C. D. St. ;

i
... .aso. Thft- - cratherinfir was one most'

niasant for tho npi?hhnr n wpII ' i

fnr TTnrlP William P.nlfrmr ;

. ' ;

The Celebration It
..With the defeat of the proposition

of issuing bonds for the building of ;

a water plant in Nehawka the peo- - J

pie celebrated the event in a style be- -
coming the people of this stirring vil-
lage. As the bonds were defeated it
was up to Mr. J. S. Rough to wheel
Scott Norris in his wheelbarrow up
and down Main street. The proces-
sion was made by the Xehawka band
leading the way after which came
Uncle. Z. W. Shrader carrying the
American flag then following was C.
W. Snyder then the wheelbarrow
with the guest of honor, Mr. W. S.
Norris pushed along by the muscular
John Stewart Rough . the loser of the
bet and followed by Peter Frampton
also bearing the American flag. Then J

come Mrs. V. P. Sheldon in her auto.
The wheelbarrow broke and had to
be replaced by another one. Uncle
Walker Bates was so enthused over
the affair that he provided the ice
cream for both Messrs. Rough and
Vnrria nTtrl 'With Hip rnmnlptlnn rf
the narade the village subsided into!
normal condition tho ritirena lis.
cussing the weather and the condi-- !
tion of the wheat crop.- -

School Notes
The Parent-Teache- rs association

"met at 'the high school last Tuesday
evening. Because of low funds the
contemplated musical program was
not given, but the following was put
on:

Piano Solo. Hazel Carper.
Paper, "The Joys . of Reading,"

Miss Owen.
Reading, Miss Isadore Stone.
Paper. "Home Economics," Miss i

tuernberger.
Duet. . Miss Ermal Graff and Miss

Orare Steinmeyer.
. After the program, a social: hour
was enjoyed when refreshments were of
served by the hosts and hostesses, E.Messrs. and Mesdames Charles Bates,
Rd Schomaker. R. Chapman and A.
W. Fleischman. Later the election re
sults were announced.

August is planning on at-
tending chool but part time for re-
mainder of the year as ho is neededat home. However, he can make suf-
ficient credits for graduation.' Honor sweaters were presented to
the basketball players on Wednesday
morning by E. M. Tollard, president
of the school board. After a short ad-
dress, Mr. Pollard presented thesweaters to the following people:
Lucian Carper, Marion Stone, Ernest
Pollard. Arval Griffin, William Au-
gust. Earl Schaffer, Roy Waldo. Vel-pi- a

W'cssel, Clarice Switzer, Shirley
McConnell, Genevieve Stone, Venice.
Griffin, Leona Switzer and Esther St. 4.
John. The sweaters are solid cardi- -

1 . . . ....iu coior wun Dtacic letter and jchevron. The captain's sweater has in '4
addition a small star. - . .. - JL

The junior play "The Empty 4
House" will be given at the audi
torium April the 6th. iJL

The eighth grade examinations 4.
will be

.
given this week at the school 4

house. There are but four eighth.
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YOU can depend

Cord Tire with
the beveled All-Weath- er

Tread to
give you greater
mileage, better serv-
ice, and longer wear.
These advantages
are due to the semi-fl- at

tread, a new im-
proved rubber com-
pound, heavier side-wal- ls

and the rein-
forced blocks of the
new beveled tread.
It is the best tire
Goodyear ever built.
Am Goodyear Service Station
Dealerw i?e tell and recum
mend Goodyear Tire and
back them up with standard

Goodyear Service

r, Plattsmouth Motor Co.
A. 0. Ault Cedar Creek
A. D. Bcake . Murray
W. T. Richardson, Mynard
Union Auto Co Union

R j

grcders to take it from the country
and two seventh graders.

The home economics- - class has
been serving luncheon the past week.
They served in groups of two, each
rroup planning the menu and doing
the marketing for their own lunch-
eon. The luncheon consisted of a hot
dish with a vegetable or salad, a bev-
erage and. .a desert. They planned
on spending 1.25 which served five.
Tu serving, one girl acted as hostess
and the other as waitress. An infor
inal method of serving was used, one
that they could use in their own
homes, the hostess as the mother and

waitress as one of the girls of the
family.

POLITICAL SHELF HAS NO
"incrFVTTT.AlffZiAu tub.

ore uooseveit, assistant secretary 01
ine navy,, ueciarea touay, on tne eve
ot a fishig trip to Pennsylvania
,nai ne wouiuresisi to tne utmos
anj anempE xo-pu- i mm on ine po

.! . . . 1 , . 1I n l 1 1 r n- - .1 .1.1 .11 1 m ' ivwnowrt nisu wimiixcu.no menuonea ior ine vice presi
tfcnoy on the republican ticket, or
tvnn for the job of chairman of the
shipping board," he asserted. "But

have no idea of being chloroformed
In any such game as that. I expec
to keep swimming in swift water
with the trout, rather than with the
catfish near the bank.'

: KNIGHT TESIPLfl.ES ELECT

FrTTi Tuesday's Xailj
Last evening Mt. Zion Command

try No. 5. Knights Templar, held
their annual election of officers a
the lodge rooms in the Masonic tern
pie and the following were selected
to head the commandery:

Lmmcnt Commander Ralph J
Haynie.

Generalissimo Dr. R. P. West
over.

Captain General Dr. A. D. Cald
well.

Treasurer Philip Thierolf.
Recorder John E. Schutz.

C0NCEET COMING

J w- - Blind Boone Concert Co. will
he at the Christian church the 18th
r,"1 19,11 ,of A'-iriI-

- There will he no
at,uie uoor- - ine tlcte... .

win on saie ai worgans sweet
fehop starting Saturday. Adults, 50e
and children 3ic.

EICKENBACKER TOURING CAR

For Sale: New Rickenbacker tour
ing car, never used yet. Write Box
213 or call plioneNo. 203, Weeping
water, Hebr. ai2-2s- w

LOST MAN'S FUR COAT

Between Plattsmouth and Nehaw
ka, a man's fur coat, brown in color,
and made from French Calf fur. Any
information of where it is, a reward

So will be paid, by notifying S
Major, Nehawka.

EGGS FOR SALE

White riymouth Rock eggs for
sale. Telephone 2011.

JOHN B. KAFFENBERGER
a9-2s- w, 6d

For baby's croup. Willie's daily
cuts and bruises, mother's sore
throat, grandma's lameness Dr.
Thomas Eclectic Oil the household
remedy. 30c and 60c.

. v

Whose Journal do you read?

' 4
m. H. C, LEOPOLD

Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glasses TFitted
I

Union Block Phone 208
PLATTSMOUTH

'M-I"!"!-- !-!

L0CALNEf S
Prom Monday's raily.

Marriage license was issued here
Saturday to George W. Leach of Un- -

j ion and Mrs. Olive Leach , of Hebo,
Oregon.

Attorney C. E. Teff t of Weeping
Water was here today for a few
hour? looking after some matters at
the ciourt house.

Fred W. Mann of Graybull, Wy- -
loming, who is here visiting, was a
: passenger this afternoon for Omaha
I to spend a few hours. . - 1

E. H. Franzen and wife of Omaha
iwere here Sunday visiting with their
f relatives and friends at the L. G.
Larson and F.; P. Sydebothaia homes.

Clarence Mason, who is now locat-
ed at Nebraska City-wa- s here yester-
day for a few hours visiting with his
relatives and friends and enjoying a
visit in the old home.. . , .

Lew Myers and w ife ? pi Cedar
Creek, two of the pioneer residents
of that locality, came in this morn-
ing to spend a few hours looking af-

ter some matters of businessi'
L. - Atwood. of. Albion, Nebraska,

who has been visiting in the south, am also asked consent of the c tywas here for a few days visiting ;

with his neice, Mrs. Fred G. Morgan, j fo,r th se of the ball park on dates
when: not otherwise in use for base-- f.Albion. -returning this morning to ball games and on motion of Council- -

Mrs Martha J. Peterson depart- - referredn Bestor thig maUf!r wag
cd this for Lincol wheremorning u tQ the k coramisslon for action;
she goes to enjoy a visit with friends , the park having been piaced under
coln-Plattsmou- th club that '.is meet-
ing with Mrs. F. II. Hager and Mrs,
Ballance.

From Tueslay's. Dnv
Attorney J. A. Capwell of Elm--

wood was here today for a few hours Jud Webep showed the same report
look after - matters in theng some d tne sum .of $447.50 turned overcourts. ! to the city treasurer. '

C. G. May field of Louisville was city Clerk Duxbury reported the
here today for a few hours attending collection of the sum of $10,034.58
to some matter of business at the which had been turned over to the
court house. ' jcity slrong box.

George Barr,-wh- o has been herej City Treasurer Hartford in his re-

visiting' with his family, departed ; port showed that therewas atthe
this morning for his work at Winne- - j present time an overdraft of $14,-bag- o,

Nebraska. 214 in part of the city funds, a bal- -
George Reynolds of Union as ance ot $46,212.60 in the treasury

here Monday for a few hours looking and outstanding registered warrants
after some matters of. business and for the 6Um of $112,829.27.-whil-

k Tne judiciary committee to whichhere was a visitor at the Jour--
naj " . j had been referred the matter of the

" ' V - ot the council to make a refundF. W. Schleifert one of thewell ofsa h on
known-resident- of Louisville was .rt in the electrolier .districtlure todny for a few hours attend- - that had-- . been excessively taxed,Ing to sce luisiness matters of im- - rannr. f tha rtt 'ti.portance and visiting with his
friends in the county seat.

ENGINEERS' WEEK

During the week of April 23 to
28. the engineers of the University
of Nebraska are putting across a pro-
gram known as the "Original and
dreatest" . colleee celebration. Noth
ing is being spared to make the 1923!
"Engineers' Week" --the greatest of The committee recommended the-- re-
al! the spring events at the Uni. j port of the city, attorney which ad

Tuesday, April 24," Henningson, of stated that "the total cost would not
the Ilenningson Engineering Co., "of . exceed $60, be accepted and that the
Omaha, students talk by iTSnp.

value. April 25,jneers be laborday which big matter
"pep" meeting takes place, and when
all displays exhibits are started
in downtown windows. The engineers
are going to make the people of the
capital city stop and wonder if per-
petual motion isn't possible, after
all.

But Thursday, April 26, will be
the greatest day of all. To begin the
performance a gigantic parade will
startle the school and the business
section of Lincoln. There will be a
float from every department. After
the parade will come the circus. The
doors of all laboratories will be
open to public at 7:30
Every machine will be in operation,
from the miniature steam engine to
the largest of electric generators in
the power house. All of the labora-
tories in Chemistry Hall will be in
operation, even research labora
tory. This night's offering will be
well worth coming long way to
see.

Engineers' Field Day will come
Friday and the program will be filled
with level and slide rule races, base-
ball games boxing "matches.
Vaudeville, music, and interesting
speakers will furnish entertainment
at the banquet. Friday evening at
the Chamber of Commerce.

The week's events will be ended
Saturday night with dance at the
Ilosewilde party bouse.

Popular copyrights. Journal office.

JAKE AND TE OOYR,
JAKE, 12651

Jake is a black Jack with white
points. Was foaled May 28, 1912. Is
15 hands high, weight 1150. Sired
by Big Jake, and his dam was Lady
Elgin. He is excellent jack, and
has a good reputation as a toai
ter.

TEDDY R., 97686
Teddy R. is a fine Percheron stal

lion, black with white hind feet and
right front foot also white. He was
foaled March 30, 1912, and weighs
1900 pounds. His sire was Morton
67203; by Epateur, 51836, (64349);
by Bolivar, 40111 (46462); l)y Amil
car, (19979); by Sultan, (4712):
by Bayard, (9495); by E3traba. 187
(736); by son of Jean le Blanc,
739). -

Teddy R. and Jake will make the
season of 1923 at my home, six miles
west of Murray and six miles east of
Manley, every day in week.

Terms for Teddy R., $12.50 to in
sure colt to stand up and suck. Terms
for. Jake, $15.00 -- to insure colt to
tand up and suck. When parties
isnose of mares or remove from tne

locality service fee becomes due ana
must paid immediately. All care
will be taken to prevent accidents,
but owner will not be held "respons-
ible should any occur.

A. J. SCHAFER.

REDUCE TAX 111

LIGHT DISTRICT

COUNCIL TO GIVE PROPERTY AS-

SESSED TOO LARGE A SUM
REDUCTION IN TAX.

From Tuesdays Daily.
The session of the city corncil last I

ptpi 1 n r- - nna mnrkpd .liv thr ahsfnee r

nf ,hrw, nf th mptnhPr9 nf the law
making body of the city, Councilmen
Howe, Schulhof and- - Sebatka being
absent and the seven remaining
councilmen put in an hour and half
of the usual grind of city business.

A request was received from the
local post of the- - American Legion
asking permission to use the Wash-
ington; avenue park1 for the purpose
of holding a carnival during
week of May 4th to '21st and on mo-tion'- of

Councilman McCarty, second-- t

ed by Councilman Brittatn this per-
mission was granted.

The Burlington shops baseball

; its jurisdiction.
j The past month has been a busy
one,' judging from the reports of the

I various city officials as Chief of Po- -
j lice Jones reported costs of $21, fines
amounting to $129 and the receipts.m cnlo nt nnfianr,tnr, M- - at 91a

U A j S i V S. VUV IVJ fJL 11VJ 1 L I UIVI
ho stated, that district had been
created by law and that while the
levying of taxes had been carried
out in conformity with the law and
that the property owners had not ap-
peared before the board of equaliza-
tion to offer objection to the tax lev-
ied, it was his opinion that the city
had the right to mate the changes
that might more equitably adjust
tax on the property in the district.J

amount of tax would be over $200
and how this could be settled for $60.
The engineer present stated that the
estimate had called for a sum for in-
terest that had not been used and
this would give some $200 to the
fund and leave only ?60 to be con
tributed from the treasury. On the
vote to adopt the motion six of the
councilmen voted aye and Ptacek

, ... .nay. ; , -

The fire and water committee --re
ported favorably on the petition for
a fire hydrant at 8th and Timber
street and this was ordered placed
when the water company made their
new extension of mains.

The bids for filling the Washing-
ton avenue sewer were opened and
that of Henry Kuhman for 25 cents
per yard was the only one received,
and .motion Mr. Kuhman was or-
dered to do the work to start In five
days and complete it in thirty-fiv- e
days.

The ordinances covering the issu-- r

ance of paving and intersection
bonds were read ahd on motion the
rules were suspended and the same
placed on their second and third
readings and passed.

As the canvass of the vote of the
city election of April 3d was In or-
der, Mayor Johnson appointed Coun--

is

SHIRTS
here now for you. They
are the last word in com-

fort, st3le, fit and looks.
And as they last longer .,

than ordinary makes, they rx-co-
st

less in the long run.

will give the a new estimate prepared the engi-i- w j
of real Wednesday, adopted. Councilman Ptacek'rJ" A ZiaZwill be the on the inquired as to the as the '
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and give your
stomacls a lilt.
Provides . e bit ol
sweet" la beneficial
form.

Helps to cleanse
J file teed and keep

DS hm healtlrv.

cilmen McCarty, McMaken and Vro-ma- n

to makerthe canvass and the re-

sult was as follows :

' Board of Mrs. W. A.
Robertson, 378; Frank E. Schlater,
344; E. II. Vescott,.300. The two
highest being declared elected. ,

In the various wards the council- -

men elected were given certificates
and the votes were as follows:

First ward Frank Bestor, 131;
E. C. Harris, 8. Majority, 123.

Second ward John P. Sattler,
84; Frank Buttery, 57. Majority, 27.

Third ward R. W, Knorr, 87;
Frank Shopp, -- 47. Majority, ,40.

- Fourth ward T.. B. Peterson, 55;
J. A. Edgerton. 10. Majority, 45. .

- Fifth ward James Henderson,
43; William Keif . 7. Majority. 38.

The matter of numbering the resi-
dences of the city, was brought up by
Councilman Knorr and on motion of
Councilman McCarty was referred to
a committee to investigate the mat-
ter an dreport at the next meeting.
The committee appointed was 'Mc-
Carty, Knorr ahd Bestor. "'

, i
The report of the finance committee-

-was accepted and the-followi-

'claims allowed:-- .
-

Neb.: Gas &" Elec. Co., street f -

v lights Ll

Neb. Gas & Elec. Co., elec- - n- -

.troliers U.. - i 135.75
Neb. rGas :&; Elee. Co.. city. - : ,

; hall - 2.13
Lin. Tel. Co., rents 4.75
Wlfliami TVeber, salary ZV 30.00
C... fJ HastfqnU .col,'apd S.

stamps ;J.JlJL'T;'r .30.00Pla"tts.' fire' dept., nozzelmen'"" 3.00
Sr, .placing elec-- j ,j

Mon ;boothj iiLLL " lit t.50
e.BoUbi,' Jf.y buVyiJg tw9J r

dogs 1.32
J. F. Warga,"' iamps"for'.city 4.65

snow 5.40
at

park
H. T. Batton, load of cinders"
Cloidt Lumber & Coal Co., '"I

- lumber . .

Ray McMaken,. street work-Jo- hn S5.9 5
Maurer, same

Platts. Motor Co.'. lead light '6-.1-0

O. C. Newton, election board 3&60
Ethel Sebatka, same 3.60
J. B. lligley.'sahie 4.60
Ednd Styles sarne 3.60
II. O. Dooley, same 3.60
T. E. Olson, ; game 3.90
F. E. Hawkenbery," same 3.90
Frank Johnson, same ,.3.90
Eleanor Schu'Uiof , same 3.9 0
C. TS. Ledge-way,- same VJ 3.90
A-- M. Peterson, same.. . 3.60
J. P. Perry, same and rent. 12.00
Alma Sydebotham, same 3. CO

Mrs. John Mayfield, same 3.60
C. C. Desnain: same.'.::. 3.'60
Joseph Wooster, same ' 3.60
H. J. Martens, same 4.60
Anton Hula, same 3.60
J. J. Svoboda, same 3.60
Geraldine Liston, same 3.60
C. K. Bestor. same '. 3.60
Robert Walling, same 3.60
Val Burkel, same 3.60
Ann Soennichsen, same 3.60--

Nora Soennichsen, same 3.60

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

.p5si.v A

Manhattan and
Vanllueson Soft
Collars!

Won't "saw edge"
Won't shrink
Won't Wilt
Won't wrinkle


